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Safety ca for Oovering the Joints of
Uonnecting Rods.

W); have mîucl plensure in giving lte acompany-
iug remarks and outs a pla-t- in our coluinns. As
Our rendors will readily sec, the ".ïafoly Cap'' is a
simple and ellicient covering for the projecting bolts
used li coupling tumblitg rods, and fron the ex-
posure of which, accidents are frequently restiltig.
Our correspondent writes.--"The connection Le-
tween the potter and the separator of a threshing
machine iwas formerly tende by means of a bell pass-
ing aroutnd a jack or band-witeel attached to the
power, and nlso arotuinl a pulley o the separator.
The objections to this wero muerous. lot. Tho belt
being gencrally of leather, wvas liable te stretch in
damp or wet weather, so tihat proper motion could
not be kept up. 2nd. Iligli iinds would throw it off
the baitd-weel. 3rd. Trouble ofchtanging its lengtli
te suit dilffrent barns. 4lt. The person driving the
teams cotld not sec the separator. 5th. When suffi-
ciently tight te prevent slipping, it created too muich
friction on the bearings, &c. Nom, te avoid all these
diffieulties, the present systein of conuection by iron
rr Irs as adopted. Such rods are fastened together
by whiat is knowrn as the 'iuniversal coipling.' (Sec
Fig. 1) It will be scen the bolis of the jointproject

boyond the outside surface of the coupling ring, thus
presenting a very dangerous part for persons to run
against. as these rods or shafts revolve with consider-
able velocity, and are alwvays in exposed positions in
the barns, whtere persons employed about the ma-
chine, or are led there by curiosity, are constantly in
danger of iaving their clothes caught by these pro-
jecting bolts, and whirled round at the risk of life
and limb. There are few machines that have worked
for any lengthr of time but have produced soie
calamity by titis means. It is said that thera are
more accidents with threshing machines, in propor-
tion to the number of persons employed about ditem,
than nuy other machincry in use, and by far the
greatest number, perhaps ninn every ton, ccur as
stated above. It is therefore strange that nachinists
have net, cru this, instituted some meas of covering
such joints; butt i is plcasing to ha able ta annotince
te the readers of TE C.u.A FanxiEn that there is
now a mlcans o making the dangerous part secure,
naseen in Fig. 2. The joint represented by this cut,

bc ît rnenmibered, is the sane as Fig. 1, only it is
coered wiith wliat is known as Shaver's Patent
Safety Cap, which, when i ls brouglut into universal
use, vill yearly provent much suffering anu loss of
lite. Itis tobe hopedthat lio various nîauufacttirers
throughout the country will lise ail lawful endeavours
te bring this new, useful, and thoroughly !ested inven-
tion into genîeral use as soon as possible."

"LoomsE A Nrr IlrsED TronT.--ly holding a
haminer or something beavy one side. thon placing a
cold chîsel as you irould tout the nuit througih te
the bolt; give a few light taps on lte chisel, whicl
wIll expand and loosen the nuit and seldoi injuro it."
So says "P. G." ofPcekskill. N. Y.
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Unleaohed Ashes as a Mauure. thing more than a redition ofbeneandeffal,
Sny humbl opinion, are of farta a perd antecdently

UN.rlÀirFn uftsitC5 yhmloiin,aroffrcentiguous te Iliat ln Nwhich the Collings and titeir
moro value than many peoplo imagine. I have used cmparks lived ani lahouret. Oue Wheau,
ashes as a manure every ycarsinoe I commenced farm- look bck thirty yt.ars ivill sec a diforcuco ercn lie
ing. nnd se satisfled an I oftheir fertilizing value, lita wc n tlio animais of that day and this-in soma
I would nlot oel a bushel for twice or thrico the prico respectsfortheLettcr, inothersfortbeworse-tougli
paid for thema at the asheries. I wvill give a little of ho may lave faled ut the lime of their occurrence te
my experience in thei use of thetm as a fertilizer, as the observe te particular circurastances whicb produccd
best I can say ln thiir favor. The greatest incrcase changes, plain onougi wbcn vlowcd fram a
cansed by the uso of thetm that I have odistant Leigt, are olon imperceptible kwhon bre
tuai measure, ias on polatoes. used as a top-dresslg stand ii the midst of thng. The subjeet, lu itseitin lte ycar 18 10. After dressing my corn with asbes most iutèr"sting, inny bc illustrated by a passage iii
tat year, I bad ono bushel loft, which I put on cight oue of the woris of Dr. Tronc!. Arhbishop of

rows of potatoes, whlich yielded, at digngtm onr' oir efoaos iiliycdd igiug time, eue lin. & thougtful fronder wili necd ne instruction
busiel more te the row than any et er rows a ithe an te the analegy %vhich gives tte fllOwing x-
field. It was a sod land, turned over in the spring tract fram IEnglisb, last and Prescut," Its suit-
and planted iwithout manure of any kind. I have no nbility ia tiis place. Apart tram that suitability,
doubt thiat the one bushel of ashes increased my crop it his grcat intrinsie value. Il10w few agcd per-of potatoes eight bushels. The rows were about sons, jet titm rolaia the fullcat possession of tieir
fourtecn rods long. faculîies, are toastions et uy dîtreue latweco

For corn, I think ashes and plaster, mixed ut the te soen language of their early yeuth, aud
rate of two parts of ashes and one of plaster, and a tiat et their oid fge; tiat werda, and Ways et using
small handiil of the mixture put into eaci hill, is te mords, are othsoete now, mmcl werc usual thon; that
best vay to tise thiem. This mixture, I prefer to Pither many words are current nom mmcl Lad ne existence
alone or both, used as a top-dressing. I think it lias at tht tine. And yet il is certain that se it must bi.
ruade one-half diffcrence in the value Of a piec Oe Amai may faîrly li sup esed te rcmemofr clcarly
corn, jndging froi one row left without the ashes ani and wcll for sixty yenrs îack, and it needs lm tian
plaster, net fron actual mieasurement. It was on ire of tilese sixties te bring is te te priod of Spen-
ground without manmur Of any other kind. Ashes cer, and net more tian ciglt te set os ia te lime ef
alone, as a top.dressing, are very bencficial te corn. Chaucer and Wiclif. Hem great a change, wbat vast
After it has corne up, I find ihero I have used it se, modifications ueur languagewithin clgbt memorles.
the stalks are larger and taller, the cars longer and No eue, contemplating tiis wîtle tr, wili dcny the
better filled out, and the corn sounder and some immensiy of te change. For ail this, memny bc
carlier. tolcrahly gare, lit Lad It biean possible te interro-

On grass, such as meadow, if iL has run out, so that gate a series of ciglit persans, sudi as lether Lad
it yields but ligit crops, a dressing of ashes, fifteen illed up this lime, Intelligent men, but mn whose at-
or twenty bushels ta the acre, has increased the crop tention lind net ble especially rOusti te tiis sub-
ofe ay two, three, or even four-fold, and, for several jec, each la bis terr would iave denied tat
years after, good crops of grass have been obtained. thero bait lou any change werth Fpeaklng af, per-

I have never uised ashtes on wet land, nor iith any laps ny change nt aI during Lis litlme. Ant yet,
other manura except plaster.-I. R.LNDArL, in Wis- having regard te te multitude ef mords wiici Lave
consin Farner. fallea ie distise during these four or tire huatret

i 9 ncrs, weo are sare tbat thora must Lave been seme
VAT TE op Mrc, As A FEnTILzEn.-I have scen re- ires lu tiis clain w i saw toce mords in use nt

markable results from the application of muck direct their commencement, and out ofîîseliefere teir close.
from its swamp bed, without any admixtura with tI se, tea, of the multitude af mords whici bave
stable imanure or nnything else than the soil on wvhich sprung up ta tiis poril, some, nay, a vast number,
it was placed. I once made an application of this tnîîst hava came mb lioiug withia te limits of cati
kind on land prepared for wheat, and ine effect was ofthesalires. I crnnot thon lesuperfluaus t direct
the saino as is often scen on lands where manuro fromu attention te tiat mhicît is aclualiy geing ferward in
the barn-yard Las been deposited li heaps. Tho ur language. It 13 itîdect tint ihich Of ail is nist
saine vigorous growth was as apparent fron the muck likely te li unobsorved by us."
as from the barnt.yard manure.

cleaiiliness of Swine.
__________________________________ ,; o~ ne respect, fariners commeuiy show lthe mors

of teir management in fateuing Legs. These ani-
The Shorthorns Eighty years Back. mals approtiate ant onjay cieanliness, yet teir

amners make thomu livo lu dirt, and lton charge them
WuTr the carlier shorthorns were, the shortorns mliii a natural fonduem for 1h. Tiis la Oppression

ire mean of the last twenty ycars of the eighteenth and glander combittei. Evcry person famliar with
century, for net before thon had shorthorn breeding teir habits, kueurs that ivhen dean straw leds ant
taken the forai of a systematic pursuit, we have noir otier comfort are given tlem, they are strupulous
no accurate menus of determining. There is no pos- t kccp tem cloue. When siut up ia a narrow pon,
sibility of comparing them riti the shorthorns of the iitre tey must cal, slccp, ant livo la eue apart-
present day ; for weight, of which we have many re- uent, they cannat but bc uncoufertable; and sncb
cords, and bad pictures, unfortunately too mimerons, a condition greatly retarda udr thriving. À hog
are but imperfect criterions. Net till something like peul bas beccamo prertiaily a repulsire place titis
Tennysonm Dreanm of Fair Women takes place with is te oincr's tault, and siould nover bc suffored.
regard to shtorthorns, and the most celebrated animais Tiere is ne reasen wby il siould not lie dean, ant
of the last eighty years pass before ls in a chronolo- even attractive. We ]lear fumers iro rase grain
gical lino and order, can the question be satisfactorily say thai tboy Lave more straw than thev tan some-
settled. Thon, at a glance, the truth would be flash- limes use, wLulc nt the same moment lhcir hogs Lave
ei upon us. We sihouldbe able to compare reputation net onougl et il t make a dry ant dean bcd.
with appearance, and separate what was due to merit Animais tan nover tirire mcli unles kept dean.
from what ias due te fame. i ailing suci an agrec- Every ne kueis tiat a mcll greoinci herse is botter
able modo of gaining information, one thing, how- tia ainegloct i ee mît a hb tantearly
ever, scems te l certain, that a very remarkable la applicte mine. Lot every manager lay dama
difference exists betwreen the brceders of those days titis rile, liat a he• pen should eer bc disiieisled
and the brceders of these. In those days, they li- by ils odeur ie-cnlyfei distant. The sleeping apart-

louetieitetî tea tssaet rruticî nnicîîîriss, nts 8boiuiti bc scparate, anti kepi pcrfoctly cicanlonged chieay to a class of prtical agricultrists, dily ca
iho sought the improvement of tlcir cattle in the un- eut. and te manure ai once mixoil mith muck, loam,
tural way o ordinary business; in theso days, they oau asits, &c., le make compost ant destray ta
are divided, nt very equally, between the same clans odeur, Licit as injurious te tenitt t siue teircalthe as il is le buman bitoigs. Itis net necessary
of men and mon te whom breeding is a pastimo and a tlat a piggery shoui test tire iunil dollars tai
luxury. It is notorious that wbat may be called te it mny bi kept lu spiondit order; a theap ant
clement of faslhion bas been specially cultivatedi by simple structure may li suljectei te te most perfect
the latter class ; and it is scarcely less notorious'that stm ai' caulines. The satisfaction it mili affend

te emner, te cemfert ta lte occupant, anti te
the former class has folt its influence. Wo have rea- profits le te purse, wili bi a lirec fold tompena-
son, oerefore te baktir a diffyrence, cowiil aina f sre. lieu.


